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Newsletter 2018
Notes from the GM
Hi Everyone,
There were 35 members and 5 guests (Pow Lin and Lesley- Grandma’s friends, Bernita –
Grasshopper’s niece, Gemma – Akzhole’s daughter and Teo – Gangrene’s colleague) at
Grasshopper’s birthday run at the Indian Rover’s Club.
We were told it was a medium run, to take a torch light and there was a check and a bar.
Grasshopper led us along Boundary Road and we took the usual narrow path off to the left. We
ran by an elderly man walking his yelping dogs who reassured us that the dogs would not harm
us, much to Mini’s amusement. Mini obviously couldn’t imagine two miniscule dogs creating any
problems for him! We ran between the houses at the end of the path and entered the jungle
behind the Chinese Shrine doubling as a carport. We ran left through dense undergrowth until
we reached the steep bank where we would really start the climb.
We continued clambering up and round, up and round until we found the check. Mini went to
the left but most others hung around a bit and as Mini hadn’t called yet we went to the right
following Take Care who soon called “ On on.”

We climbed in earnest, up and more up, round a bit, down a bit and then up again, crossing
various tracks on our way. The joy was a dry day with dry earth underfoot, no clogged heavy
shoes and only rare thorns which were easily avoided.
Eventually we get to the top and then start the on down. This is always the best part for me. No
more clambering, just a jog. We got close to some houses and thought perhaps it would be a very
short run but then we had to veer off to the left and clamber up a bit more. On the final bit of the
down we met Monty doing the reverse run and he pointed us in the right direction. I have a
dreadful sense of direction but luckily Mini Sausage kept rescuing me until we reached the point
where even I couldn’t go wrong anymore.
We had a short circle. First on ice was Molly because she helps GM every week with the cards
but usually she leaves early so the real charge was still being there. Next Ravi was called but he
had already left so we put Goodyear on ice as a look alike. Ravi would have been charged with
nice to see him because he has been missing in action. Akzhole and Grasshopper sat on the ice to
get their birthday cake and various versions of Happy Birthday were sung. Next Bendover was
iced for making the ladies excited with his talk of positions Busy Body was iced because we
hadn’t seen him for a long time and no one fixed our shoes or helped us get the unobtainable
items we needed. Gangrene was iced for coming late. Monty volunteered a charge from the floor
and wanted to ice an elderly China man but he couldn’t locate him so he sat on the ice and told
the story anyway. Apparently the guy turned back the moment we had to clamber up the steep
bank. Last on ice was Grasshopper and the run was deemed excellent, the food delicious and the
location good.
Once the circle was over the party started. Grasshopper brought brilliant equipment and music
and his friends were DJs. Not everyone danced but there were dancers on the floor most of the
evening. Belly Bitch demonstrated a superb Belly Dance and then Bendover had a go – this was a
riot. Luckily the people in the surrounding apartments are long suffering and no one complained.
It was after midnight when hashers started to make a move so that many of us were in slow mode
on Friday morning
We had a fantastic party and if you were unlucky enough to miss it you will kick yourself when
you here the stories.
Many thanks Grasshopper for such a great party It was a brilliant Thursday evening,

**** Next Run **** 2018

21st October 2010 – Goodyear – Bukit Gambir Temple

Hareline 2010
Run
Number

Date

Name

Location

2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026

28 Oct
4 Nov
11 Nov
18 Nov
25 Nov
2 Dec
9 Dec
16 Dec

Pentium 3 (Colleen)
Snow White
Diwali Run
Tiny
Spiky Annie
Eddie Punk
Hard Khaw

Shops Lots Tg Bungah
Charlie Market

2027
2028

23 Dec
30 Dec

Cumming Soon
Good Licker

Mount Pleasure
Water Sports Centre

Francis Corner, Batu
Ferringhi
Bukit Gambir

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for
finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Announcements from the On Sex
(contact Justbeer)
Colleen has asked me to announce that her run on the 28th October will be her farewell run as she
is moving back to the States. We will all miss her. However she wants to go out with a bang and
since it is Halloween she wants to make that the theme of the evening. SO GET YOUR
COSTUMES READY!!!! ANYTHING WILL DO!! JOIN IN TH FUN!!!!!!!!!!!
Penang International Hash Hounds (PIH2) are celebrating their 10th anniversary this month.
They had a successful Anniversary Run on the 9th October but there is also going to be a
celebratory dinner at the Bejaya Hotel on the 29th October. The cost is RM60 and tickets can be
obtained from me.

Hare of the Day

Great Run, Super Food and a Fantastic Evening!
Many, Many Thanks.

Down Downs

Other Photos of the Evening

Birthday Greetings this week go to:
Akz Hole

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs
October 2010

April

Sg. Petani H3 aka SP Happy Hearts
12th Anniversary Run 23rd October at SRJK (C)
Chung Hwa Gurun. RM50 by 30th September
for freebies.
Contact GM: Elaine Low 0124891161
On Sex: Annie Chan 0124761332

1st World Heritage Hash 2011 (April 15th -17th)
In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia Please visit our
website for further details:

December 2010
2nd Rain Forest Challenge hosted by PH4
4th December. RM100 for Challenge RM60 for
any of 4 other runs.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com
or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782

2011

http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com
London Hash House Harriers 2000th Run
Celebration. 29th April - 3rd May GBP130 until
31st December 2010.
May 2011
2011 10th Africa Hash
May 6-8,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact Addis

Ababa Hash

Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13
Bandung, Indonesia Details here

August 2011
UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK
organised by Wessex Hash.
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details
November 2011

March 2012
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact:
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for
registration.

Funnies
AN ATHEIST IN THE WOODS
An atheist was walking through the woods.
'What majestic trees!
'What powerful rivers!
'What beautiful animals!
He said to himself.
As he was walking alongside the river, he heard a rustling in the bushes behind him.
He turned to look. He saw a 7-foot grizzly bear charge towards him.
He ran as fast as he could up the path. He looked over his shoulder and saw that the bear was
closing in on him.
He looked over his shoulder again and the bear was even closer.
He tripped and fell on the ground.
He rolled over to pick himself up but saw that the bear was right on top of him, reaching for him
with his left paw and raising his right paw to strike him...
At that instant the Atheist cried out, 'Oh my God!'
Time Stopped.
The bear froze.
The forest was silent.
As a bright light shone upon the man, a voice came out of the sky.
'You deny my existence for all these years, teach others I don't exist and even credit creation to
cosmic accident.'

'Do you expect me to help you out of this predicament? Am I to count you as a believer?'
The atheist looked directly into the light, 'It would be hypocritical of me to suddenly ask you to
treat me as a Christian now, but perhaps you could make the BEAR a Christian?'
'Very well,' said the voice.
The light went out. The sounds of the forest resumed. And the bear dropped his right paw,
brought both paws together, bowed his head and spoke:

'For what I am about to receive, may the Lord make me truly thankful, Amen.'

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or
mishap that may happen to you.

